Herein, we report on an inferior migration of an intervertebral disc C6-7 to the cervicothoracic junction manifesting as acute paraplegia. The patient showed a remarkable recovery after the surgery. The diagnostic dilemma and management difficulties of such an entity are briefly discussed. 
Introduction
Herniated discs at the cervicothoracic junction demand attending surgeons to keep eyes open vigilant. A single level disc herniation at the C7-T1 levels is unusual and is often incorrectly diagnosed because of unusual neurological findings and suboptimal imaging studies [1] [2] [3] [4] . Herein we present a case of a migrated C6-7 disc causing a spinal cord compression at C7-T1 resulting into an acute compressive myelopathy.
Case Report
A 70-year-old smoker was admitted with acute onset severe interscapular pain and paraplegia following a bout of cough. The patient was on treatment for coronary artery disease. The clinical examination revealed spatic paraplegia, weak grips with relatively preserved proprioception and sense of vibration. A provisional diagnosis of aortic dissection was made by the emergency physician, but an aortic angiography failed to show any abnormality. The magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the spine revealed a midline ventral epidural lesion at C7-T1 level, isointense to cord in both T1 and T2 (Fig. 1A-C) . C7-T1 disc space and posterior longitudinal ligament were observed as undisturbed. However, the height of the C6-7 disc was significantly lesser than normal ( Fig. 1D ) with minimal disc material lying behind the C7 vertebral body suggestive of a migrated C6-7 disc (Fig. 1B) . During operation, the lesion was located in the epidural space of C7-T1. The operation was done using the anterior approach through the C7-T1 disc space .The annulus fibrosus and the posterior longitudinal ligament behind the C7-T1 disc was intact. The diagnosis of the disc material was histologically confirmed (Fig. 2) . The patient showed a dramatic and progressive recovery in postoperative period. At 2 years follow-up, the patient had a normal neurological status.
Discussion
In the cervical spine, most herniated masses penetrate the deep layer of the posterior longitudinal ligament in the middle, where the posterior inter vertebral space is widest. Most of the median penetrations end up in paramedian or lateral herniation, whereas paramedian penetrations lead to a lateral herniation through oblique courses. The narrow space of the Luschka joint may prevent fragments from penetrating laterally [1, 4] . At C7-T1, where there are no Luschka joints, lateral penetration is observed. Thus, a centrally placed and herniated disc mass at C7-T1 remains a rare event and intriguing even whilst considering the possibility of migrated C6-7 disc [1, 4] .
The compression can involve not only the neural elements themselves, but also the blood vessels that supply B A them. The most vulnerable vessel is the anterior spinal artery. Patients with a partial spinal cord transaction syndrome are often first thought to have multiple sclerosis or spinal cord tumor until the correct diagnosis is revealed by a MRI and then confirmed at surgery [1, 3, 4] .
Anterior approaches to the cervicothoracic junction are difficult during a spinal surgery because the operative area is narrow. The manubrium, the clavicles and the slope of the vertebral bodies obstruct the view of the surgeon. The vascular and neural structures of the superior mediastinum limit the surgical approach. Posterior approaches are advocated at C7-T1 level as radicular symptoms occur more often than myelopathic symptoms [2] . But an anterior approach is ideal in a central disc prolapse. Understanding the site and characteristic course of the herniation can guide in choosing the approach and thus achieving a complete removal of the herniated mass. Retrospectively, we infer our case as a case of inferiorly migrated C6-7 intervertebral disc causing an anterior cervical cord syndrome.
Our case is of significance for more than one reason. It clearly demonstrates an acutely large migrated cervical disc. Additionally, it emphasizes the fact that it may clinically mimic an aortic dissection in elderly patients if located at the cervicothoracic junction. It also suggests that such patients have an excellent clinical outcome if they were early operated via anterior approach.
A migrated disc at the cervicothoracic junction may be a diagnostic dilemma. The vigilant study of adjacent levels may help to clinch the diagnosis.
